BEGINNING IN SUMMER 2005

Hmong Literacy, Language and Jobs Project
A Career Development Opportunity for New Hmong Refugees

YOU ARE INVITED TO APPLY

The Hmong Literacy, Language and Jobs Project provides free services that will help you develop language, math, and wood refinishing skills for the American workplace. If you are interested, you will be provided information and assistance to start a wood refinishing business.

Note: Wood refinishers in Wisconsin can earn from $9 to $14 per hour.

Are you eligible?

- Do you want to develop work-related English skills?
- Have you arrived in the US since July 2004?
- Can you demonstrate basic level English skills?
- Are you age 18 or over?
- Do you have an interest in woodworking or other work-related training?

What can you expect?

- July-August 2005: 4-6 hours per week of work-related ESL classes
- September 2005-July 2006: 6-10 hours per week of work-related math, wood refinishing, and ESL classes as well as individual tutoring to help with other life goals
- Class locations will be convenient to bus routes and community served
- Childcare will be provided by Even Start

For more information:
Jane Griswold
Learning Services Coordinator
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Office Human Resource Development
(608) 890-0474
jgriswold@bascom.wisc.edu

The Hmong Literacy, Language & Jobs Project is funded by the Ira & Ineva Baldwin Wisconsin Idea Endowment, and hosted by University of Wisconsin-Madison in partnership with United Refugee Services of Wisconsin and Madison Area Technical College.

http://www.ohrd.wisc.edu/cls/hmong